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I. A ar.lt:lqu ot

llark' ■ ■t,'le.

A. The nUODa tor

bi■
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1 •. Peter• ■ infl11111Gee
2. Hi■ OWII ocm■Utut4all.
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2. Vi"l'idneu.
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of detail.
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2. lumber.

3. Proper ......
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1. ID Jena.
2. ID 811 d111G1pla■ ad otmn.

c.

Forceful apnaaicm of ideu.
1. Diaticm.
2. Copiou■ pblUeOlolre

3. Contl'ut ot

oppoaite■•

4. ~ of parU.aSplu.
S. &b&9J',.
6.

D1m1maM.ft■•

D. Bll>l,oJalnt ot pt etioal
1. Double aeg&tifte
2.

ettaat■•

Bl.Up••·

3. Paratm.a.

4. D1not, epeeab.
s.
Ununal w1'b aomtruot1,cm■,
6. !eDN■•
7. Actnrbial

•

B. Bl1m1ut10D of lolll

r.

diaaom"■e■•

Retention 0£ orig1Dal .Arado e:JP'9■dou•

O. The abrupt _,., 111•

ColloluioDa What Mark

vie■ to aab1ffe

in

b1.■ Ooapel.

..

lmlWUL-mil
llark 1a 00111D01L°11' ~ -

~ tu •at. "fi'lid,

the

•n

dnmatio ot the s.,mpt1a 111"1t.~ Bl■ Goapel tail'~ 1e■p■ ld.tb
lita-.11 Jee aot1.on. It J>l'08N■Na l'IP1dl1' ill pre■elltSng an binorloal

.

..

'

aoaoml't., without atoppiDg tor long

di■aom"Nle

At, t.he ■-e tdae

u bnv1:t, :la the •tohllal'd, lark dou.not 111dt, bhiNlf' 1n dee-

.

.

or1b1Dg detail

ot all aorta• t.1ma1 plaae1 pencmal

aat.1.ou.

Be

often adds pieaaa ot 1nfonat1.on that, nnal. 1111Ch to the Nadm',
thus aUording a IIIDZ'8 . intimate

.

poaa of this: paper ia to

.

gl!mp■e

pre■ent,

1nta tba ennt..

m ~ • ot.

mat1.o elements, together.with a ar1t1.que ot

IIGll8

llark 1 ■

ot

The part.he■e

dra-

8'71•, with a

'fin to areating a more iDtSmate appreoiat1.on ot ad a greater
f'ondne■a

for the

.

Thia atud.7

■eooDd

.

Ooapel.

baa been primlZ'1q

dramat1.a element■ tmrough a
..

acmaermd with 'IIDOO'Nl"1ng the

CQIIIPU'&tift ■t.ud;r

ot the p&l'l'&lle1

.
aoaounta of. the three S,naptio Ooapel■ 1n Ol'Nk. IIOl'9 Ti"fid die.
.
tion, am1.as1.on of aerta1n ■eoU.ODII, ad additioO ot detail :bl

relation to. the two other Ooapel■ wre pvtioulal'~ noted.
Ccanentariea and i■agogioal •terial wre. ocmaulted tor opinion■
OD

I.lark'• at.,le and 8D8,Q'lli■

bination

ot

tba dl'lmatia·

e1.........

A aam-

and tnterwaav1DI of tlleN at.de■ Nnlted 1n tba OOD-

nction that 1n tbia pNOU.aalq e;,ni.tm■■ aoaomt ot Peter the
Obriatian ~ld baa a · mat. taitbNI. NJB"OduatiaD ot the lite ad
aotioDe of ita

smor,

tihat IIU'k pre._.,.d tbro1lgh tnaptration ot

the Boq Oho■t. a mat dra&tia, a ao■t "fi"fid, a 1111■t. li"fiDg &ac01lllt

ot the m1m.atrat1.ou ot Ohri■t ml ot Ilia
San of God.

The Ooapel

&]DrT 811d pawl"

.

u the

ot lark abound■ '111th drmt1.o ~ .

PAil C11B
A CRlTIQUB Cl' IIARl•S S!D.B

rhe Z'8UOD8 for b1a t,pe ot pnlNIDtat1cm. •
..The question ~•u aa tot.he l'8IUIOll tor J.lark'il 'lll'iting 1n

the avle which he UHd. Oclllaentat.on are tairq
that Mark

11&8,

...u agreed

to a large atmt, a taltbtal Naorclar ot

Peter•■

_accounts. Pater's :lnf'luenae ·then la NIIJ)ODld.ble, ~ at
least, for the vlvldneaa ·ot the aeaond. Ooapal. _
That Mark and Pater ,.... olo~ uaoolated 1■ uaert;ecl by •

Buaebius, 1lho quotes Paplaa, blabop of R1•apol1• 1n Ada ll1Dor
:ln the first halt ot the ll800Dd centur.,1
nThis also the

Pl'eabJ'ter (John)

aald1. Mark, having

become the interpreter of Peter, wrote dolln U0111'&1ieq
' though not indeed 1n ol'der wbat10ff91" tldnga he NW1t
bered of the thing■ add or done b.r Cbriat. For he
. neither heard tba Lord rm tol.lalllcl. m., but afterwards, as I ■aid, he toll.owd Peter llhD adapted Id.a.
teaching to the needs (ot the hearer■) but, with m intention of giving a aoaneot.ed aaaomat ot tlle Lord1a diecouraea. So that Yark acaaitted m 8ITOI" 1D writing ·
aam.e things as he IWlalbered tbal. For ba • • careful
of one thing, not to Glllit 8DJ'· of tlle tblnga 1lld.ah be bad
heard, and not t.o state a, ot t a talae'IT. • ( ~
Biator.,, 111, 39)1
·
,.

One can hardq e8CNIIJ8 the 1mpreulon. that Mark's Ooapel !a the
Nnl.t of • · request by 8Cll8 who had aat at the feet ot the Apoatle

Peter for a: permmumt record ot bla aacomata. The minute obaern,-

tlcine are without 8D7 doubt ~•dble onl1' fl'Oll an
from someone who had

toll.owed Jeaua oloae

.,...S.•••• cmq

at haad and emeone11

l BNnacmb, B. Hanle, !be Oopl ot llak. P•

m.

pn881"1'at1on of a li'Yel¥ image ot RSa. - - • who 1n I Peter S, lJ,
ia aalled the

80D

or Peter,

tbl'Ough Peter•.• ..,.. ha■ IIND ad ftiit

corded even tbe looks and seat.urea ot Obrist, 3,SJ S,321 11,11.
Pater's extroverted paraonaU:t.7 t1ma· bu. led llark to w1'1te u he

·doea.
While most authorit1e11 state· that, lfllrk 1'8GOl'ded tJae die-

oouraea ot Peter, all

or his material.

do

mt

agNe

that nah ma the

~

aourae

Zahn belinaa that Pap1u, 1n the quotation

above and elanhere,. exprea~ lhd.ta the d8pendaDce

Goapal upon the diacouraea ot Pet.el' to

-

IICD8 port,iODB

at llark•a
at the Goe-

pal. Out he agrees that in .lO tar u ha :raaol"clecl Peter's intormation, he recorded it aocurateq, without caitting or without
inclU1li.nl: m>y additions of. hill cnm.l

<>nq 00,e ccr.mmtator consul.tad 1D

thi■

entire]¥ w1 t.h this theory- of the B01D'C8

atq- diugreed

ot llark. DnnacclPl>,

wr1:t4na in the recent llottatt lfn Taatament CClllll9Dtar.Y, taela--that
the last halt century or study baa al1m1ntaed the . ...,. 8ll8ll8l'

ment.ioned above. Instead of a diraot Q'9Witnlaa account, he

.

postulates, •

have

an aoccnmt made up of a

CCllldM+.ion

of mataz'l-

:lala from different aouraea. He deniea t.'le aaatneaa o1 detail

aa pointing to

a direct peracmal aourae. IDataad the Bvangel,

although some o.f the mater-lal goes baok to Pete1' ult4matel1',

- r a t e s stories

with a long J)NVi0118 b:latory.

2

In~•

might point out acne ot the autoptia toaohe• tcnilld, tor ezamp]e,
:1n the
. transfiguration at.ol'J,'
. u beiDg lilatl¥

on1T

fl'GII an .,.._.

12 Zabn, Theodor, Invoduation to tbe In Teataant. PP•
Branaaomb, !2,• ~•• P• mi•
.
.

bl&<>-hhl •

-sw1tneu.

It is not the PlB'P>• ot tld.a ~ to aolw the pro'bllll
ot the aou:rae of Mark. InatNd •

wlah

to

pdni out

that the ·

majority opiDion feel.a that llark ._. 1nfi111110ed b.J' the bold and
exo!table peraonality

or Pater, 11ho• diaocrareu
be
.

to wr1ta in the style

and

At tba

helll'd often,

to inola the detail wbiah

he did.

same tJme aa he ._. 1Dll~ed l:\r Peter, Uark ft17

l1keq foimd that influaaae 'fllrT aonpld.al · to bia om t
ment.

Uark was probabq

or

,.,.._

a lib tier;, diapodtion ad a un

action, as was his teaoher. Henaa be
recording the vivid reaollaotiou

'AB

ot

titted tor Id.■ tuk of

ot Peter.

He 1l'OUl.cl not be

Ubly to tone th• cknm, but to record th8ll taitbtul.q, beaaue

of his make-up appreoi&ting tlia aa f'alq u bi■ muter.

An

appraisal of llark in bia role u Peter• ■ l'800l"der 1■ sl"NII u b.r

Westcott:

•rt is perhlpe a an tam,, but it . . . . natural
to 1'1nd in st. Uark a ahal'aotel'iirt.S.c timass for his
spam.al work. Ona whoaa aoune --■ to haft been
marked throughout Iv' a reatlass and bpttuou enara was

not unsuited for trac1Dg t.ha lite ot the Lord 1n the fresh
vi gor or 1ts outward power. 1'ha friend al1b ot ~t. Pal ·
and st. Pater, 'IIUl"ldng in tlll'll each ot the great aanten
or the Jewish 1JOrld, at first t1mdli' •zud:tiw of
danger, and aftenarda a caatorter of ua 11p-1.aomd
Apostle, of the o1rcma181on 8Dcl 19t 111'1t1ng to Gentiles,
st. Kart atand8 out u one wball the taota ot tbe Ooapel
had mcmad b7 their at.q>le torae to look cmtr and b8J'Olld
varietie■ of daotrine in the nT.ld ruliutiou ot the
actions or the san or Ood. Fm' bill taaold.ng --■ nbordinate to actionJ ad nerr trait wld.ab st. Peter preNned in his narratJ.ve would t1nd a faithful .recorder
1n one equaJ.q am.tad to appnhalld. and trea■'IIN it. The
want or ;r:eraanal knowledge-■ made up £or bJ' the li'Nlineu at attantJ.on with wtd.oh the BnDgell■t reeonlecl
'without amiaaion• or 1aialNP1"8eantatiaa' the warda of
hie master. the requiralaDt■ or a lallaD audianae••• fmd
t.he out.Unaa of the narrats.TeJ and t,ba

keen••~ of a

dnoted Apoatl.e tilled 1IJ) the piat11N with dn&1la which
lllight wll raD81n 1n all tihe1r fnahDaa • nab a 111m
aa hie. For st. Peter b1■9'11' waa at a Jd.Dilncl nature
with st•. Mark. He, too, aoald reaall • - • at tncooa1darate zeal and t'a1J1ng taitbJ 1lbUe 1n t.ba later 1'NI'■
he still dll8lt on each look IIDd 1IQ1"d ot. th.; bHnnq
.
Lord, wmm he had earlier 1oftd with 1ID1'9 t.blln a d1110ipla ••

atteotion.

'1'hw,

it waa that master and discd.ple wre

bound together bJ' the oloaut IIJll)&tb;r. 'l'ba ap1r1.t, ot
tile Apostle animtea the wark or the Enzlgel1■t,••• •1

Hence Peter, t.lie f'ait.btul ApoatJ.e

or

Christ, and 1.!ark, the

faithful reproducer or the rainteaencea ot Peter, toned a
team alike in diepoaition and taaperwt.
priaing

t.'1at the Gospel ia a Tine,

and

It 1a not ■ur

dramatic preHDtation of ·

the life of Christ.
Characteristics or the Enngel.
Basically, the Goapel of !lark 1a a forthright narrat.1:911 ot

the account of an eynitneu, lark, 1n recording t.he T1.T1.d

l"800llectiona of Peter, 'Al"Ote a straight, narratiw 81'¥18,
plunging direotq into tba

.

.

end.

ato17 and JU'0089d1ng
'

npi.dly

.

to the

u om might apeot
.
.
an unlet,11end ma, 1111d llllrk,

There is hen no anballlabllant nob

.

a learned man.

Instead Pet;u,

i'l"OII

tollcnd.ng him, apoke Bi111>1i1 and d1.reotq'. · F ~ with the neoeuit,
of teJJ1ng bis

.

.

ato17 to

the world, Pner IJX'U•-t out~ IMIIOl'iea

at bia own heart,, apeeJdng ot t.he baa ad tbe d1T1De Obrist,
.
.
at the men wlth wba the Sari.or aaa 1n aontaat, ·of tilllla ad
•

P1acea in

• I

•

•

a atraightf'Ol"warcl ...,.,_. • • IMP'INP" wld.ah IIU'k
•

•

• •

<

taithtulq reproduaed. Ot the tOl"tbright obU'aater of the Goepel ·
I

llei~ ~ ·
•Here .ff81',Yt,h1Dc ia at•liY' diJiaot, pwpbio, and
1.ntenael,y intare■t,1.ng to t.he apeakere Tb8l"e 1■ here
1 Westoott,

s.r.~

DO

.

An

IntNduotion to tbe

studY ot the Oopla.· PP• llk-6.

•labor, ' no unwholaaame atntn:lng arter olffemeea.

A

master or proae IIIBY give illuad.nat1on to a great
concept to 1.nveat the atatemant of truth 111th clor,r. ·
All ·that st. Peter or st. !!ark ia able to do :la to tell
directly what has blppenad. And thla :la the very th1Dg
that pleases us so f1Ch• . !hare is here no •art,• but

poet

01'"

just. common sense.•

It is this manner of wrlt!Dg that not ouq makes poaa1ble,
but is a part of the dramatia qallt:, at lluk •a Ooapel.

In the

framework of a forthright Dllff&t1w llal'k baa giftll ua a grapbia
and

realistic Gospel of aoticm, 1'1.ab 1n piotonal atteota and

life-like touahea. The aeacmd Gospel haa the abarm of a a1ngular
vividneaq. and it is this T1:ri.dnaaa wb1.oh make• the aeoond Ooapel

dramatic. Almost all tlle feature• of Kark•e 11t7le contribute to
the vividness and hence dramatic qualit7 which ia the predaminant
note :in llark.

!lot lonst among the oharactel'iatioa of this Gospel 11hich uke
1 t draraatio and grap~o 1.a the 1'ulnaas llarlc 1111)1.oya :lD noting
,.

Peter undoubtedly tund.ahad much at the :Intimate detail

detail,

which Mark wrote doan from hia warm pcmacmal Jll8IID1"1'

ot

the

S.v!.or •a actions. In 1Dolud!ng theaa add1.tional, details, 111111V'

.

.

.

.

of which the other .two QDPptia writer~ do not have~ ha paint.a ~

.

.

.

.

a few strokes scenes £or us 'l'dd.ab atand ·out :lD their lite-like

In a phrase ha ·•ta the ttae

quality.

.

'

or the place, or givea

I

•

added 1.nf'ormation, ·often not eaaential to understanding the

atoz'7,

but •giving us a more btimate g]1mp• ot the a!,tuats.on. It ia

true

·

tha~ Uark omit.a much that Hatthlffl and Luke baft, but llark•a

at.7le ia not on tile whole diat{ngaiahed 'b7 brffiV• Tlbat he daea

a ~•
LAFF MEMO
'

'

1 IJ.eiat, J.A., The Oopl of st.

.

PRITZ

coNCOBDIA SEMINARY
ST. LOUIS, :MO.

..

!nolude he oi'ten s!,n1 • f1iU8lo aaacnmt, ot tha the other two

uritera, 4,J6-39J 6, lJi-29- La and Vatt.blnr alao ha.ft f111ma•e
of their own, but they an of anothel" abaraater
their atylea.

a.te point

~

are d1l8 to

ma

nst. llark Iman bow to aaapzre11 Id.a ut,t,a 1lb8l'e a
multitude of vm-d1 wuld onJ¥
the etfeat, or
where the schema ot bia WDl'k tOl'bida greater fulmaJ
on the other hand, whlD 1IOl'da aan heighten the aoloring
or ai~ llta to the piature, tb8y an uad without regud
to brevity' and with little att.ention to elepnae.•l

••keD

Mark prooeeda rapid]¥ fl"CIII

1eat1011

to

NOtiOII

with the lld'nrb

1mmed1atell, bat oan al.ao ait in ccmtemplatin etf Une■■ and
sketch the soana, notina a thoU1811d lite-like touabea.
The material whioh llal"k 1nolude1 8Dd that whioh he GIid.ta

alao contribute to the dramatia and vJ:ri~ qaal.1.f¥ ot the Ooapel..
Since 1t 1a a mea9&o-. ot action, lark 1■

intere-'9d in inaidat,

mt discourse. Hence llark omite •at ot the longer

Re here

and

there

weave■

the Sermon on the Mount,

di■aOUl'NB•

into h111 aooomt atr1ld.ng atract■ fl'am
wb1le lattbn", for aaple, dffotea. three

chapters to it. I.lark aleo doe■ n o t ~ - 8DJ' birth DUT&tive,
but instead plunge■ 1mrtatel.7 into the begJm1ng

ot Jena•

lliniatry. llark ellminate■ almo■t lllt1rel7 the L110811 travel

narrat1Te, Luke 9,51-18,J.k.. 1lb1l8 Mark, u 1■ to be apeoted,
1Doludas nearly all the m.raole■ wld.oh the otblre reaord, he bu

mi4r tour of the parables of Cbriet.
in Katt.hew and Luke are either

1lld1e large portione found

iaok1nc or trapantar.r in llart,

he

aeema to have a pradileotion £or including d1alop11 and the Lord' 11

llrleter ~ a . Bat, U78 Jluttnp, the• are illtl'oduaed v1Dl;r
because. of their co11D1atlcm with the ft8Dta

a aota.1

Many of. 1:tark •a gram&tiaal conatracuou tend to add 'ri'f1d-

neaa to the expoaiticm. The bod7 ot tbe Oaapel
■entenaea

connected with the

Oeneralq, ltd-[

and

or.'

■illp].e■t

ot Onak copu1.u.

~

action maV"e on apace. llhen the aotton

baCGll8■

apt to allp into 1iha blatoriaal pnaent.

the praaant

a aerie■ ot

are all tbat lark ue■ to 8'riDg

together om idea aft.er another, ml

1■

1■

the thought and

cmrridaela'ng, Yark

111■

freqaant;

,me

ot

tense to deaaribe an.b1■tar1.aal mmt again adds. lite

to the narrative.
Mark• s treatment of Christ, wblle not atriotq a ■t,yli ■tio
question, 1a still aubject to hie

u a dramatic

MIPMP"

ot mttng. lark

and objeotiw picture of Cbriat.

Ruting■

pw■

~•

it thuaa
"It 1a 1n barmoDy with tld.■ (bi■ 'rind etqle) that
Mark presents Cbriat so largeli' 1b the fllJ/lrrT qt Bia
superhuman pollVe. !he prevailing upeat 111 wld.ah t.he
aeoond Gospel aata i'orth it■ nbjeot 1a mt that of the
Son of David and Abnblm. ••it is tbat of the San of Ood
with ponr, mv.lng among MD with 111■ ptt, of 111.raole,

and mak1 ng the thing■ ot nature the ■ernnt■ ot Ria grace.
Mark giwa a large p1aaa to Bia llight.,' worta, and
ahibita H1m in t.ba maJ•"7 of Hi■ ..,..,.. lie llhon 1111
how Ha uaed Ilia m1raou1ou ·ponr, bow that power-■ felt
and reoogmud b., d1.tterent
bcnr the nltituda
believed 1n it and made thal' appeal to and bl'o1Jght tbe1r
eick to Rim, acmftdeDi 1f th87 could NOUN Hi■ mtiae or
even touch 111m it • ould be a.ovsh and bow ndatle■• were
the ettecta produced alike on people and on d1acdplea 'b7
Bis 1IODdarful wora.•2

st.

olaa•••

ed., A D1ot1.onan or the Bible. ftl.
Hark,• P•$.

l llutinga, Jamee,
"Ooapel of
2 Ibid., PP• 2Sh-2SS.

III,

•

-10-llal"k wa DO

mrol•1m,,

mutezo ot Pl"ON 111"1tillg.

•st.71a - there ia none

11.elat, b l ~

in tbie Ooapel,•

but, he

adda,

"but there 1a Ufa in it and there 1a idlam. Enr.r 'lfOl'd 111

'ri.brant ,71.th the hich eariouaaea• ot tho• Q81d,taeaaea trcn
the bagimtl ng, those minietera

ot tbe word. •l Zahn doea not

beliffe .that the drmatio quality ia an artWo1al atteot,
he feels that llark

waa.not

tor

oapab1e of that in '1'1• or the

thoro~ ol11DS7 W1i1 in whioh llark UN language. Rather he

holds-that the otfect ta a naiural one, that the little touahea
never make the 1q,reaa1on ot being daaigaad, and that to 111'1ta

this ~ was the. author' a aecond nature.~ llark, in· ~t1lig Ilia
Ooapal, honvar, kept alwap before h1mwlf b1a purpo• - to sat
forth the history or the be

ot

the Ooapel~

A 8UIDID&ry' of the eaaent.ial features ot U.Z.k 1a

.

avla wh!oh

make it as dramatio aa it ia 1181' be .fOUlld in the words ot

Waatcott1

is eno113h that Christ ahould be preaentecl 1n the
most vivid light,• unrolding t.'le truth in aota rather than
1n wordaJ for faith will 1nnalata the pua1.ng deed into
an abiding lesson. Bnrytbinz oentera 1D the illmediata
£acts to be noted. ftthout drawing a caa,plata history,
St. Uark floamaa a aeries of OOlll)leta· pictures. Bat eaoh
1a a repreaentation or t.be outwrd features ot the aoaa.a•.
For this reason the Enngel1.at avoids all reterenae to
the Old Testament. The qaotatiou whiab occur 1D the
Lord I s d:lsoouraas remain, but, attar the 1.Dtroduatlon ha
adda none 1n bis om J>81'80D• !ha living portraiture of
Christ 1s offered 1D the oleal'Deaa ot H1a preseat 8Del'87',
not as the J'ulfilllleDt ot the l'aat, nor even u the
Foundation of the Future. Bia aots prcmt that Re 1a both,
but this is a deduction iram the IUIZT&t1Te and not the
aubjaot of it. '1'bere ia perhaps not om DIIIT&~w wbioh
11 It

l lle1.at, !2,• oit., P• 132.
2 Zabn, !2.• cit., P• la62.

he gives 1n CCIDIDOll 'Iiith st. Jlattbaw .mt st. Luka 1n wbich
he does not contribute w
apeo1al fNtUN.•1

..

PAIT !110
AB ARALlSIS 0,- ffl IIWB'fIC ILIRBlft'S

After the preoad1Dg diaouaion ot Jlark'a atd,le 1D paerai,

w

w.lah 1n this aeot,1on ~ PNNDt a anaqaia ot the dr.._ua

elemanta themaalvea.

Under ea.ah alaa111tiaation w wll1 die-

aus the particular Wi18 1n 1lldoh Jlalik ue~ the el.ealelltll 1D hili

dramatic acheme, listing ~ a . !he alll'lea whiah wll.l be
adduced are numerous, but,

~

no

ll8IID8 _..

an abautive compilation.

Thia study is to bring about a fuller anrenaaa ot the graphic
· f•tures 1n Yark and henae a dNper appreoiation ot tbia Gospel.

Use of detail.
Perhaps the moat impreaa1:n qaalit, of Uark•a Ooapel 1a the

great amount of detail. 'lbe taota turniahed bT Peter _.. often
employed 1n an moonaoiou, but nonetbaleaa atteotive way to
heighten the vivid oharaoter

ot the Dll'l"&tin.

Hark, tar example, 1a fond ot noting

taata ot

t.1a mid plaoe.

Re ia more abuDdant in tbaae nterenaea tball azre tba other two
-,nopU.c evangelist■• .Bullplea of llal'k1a pncli:1eot.1on tor noting
faata or t1ma are

t.ha tollow1ng1

vp a great wblle. before ,da7J•

1,3.5

•w fn the IIIOl'Ding,

la,JS •And the

l"iaing

. . . clq, 'llheD the

even was comeJ• 6,2 •ADl:l when the sabbath day was caaeJ• 11,11
•.And now the evantide wa aCIDIJa

1S,2S

•And 1t •a the tbbd hour1•

161 2 •And vary early 111 tba llOftWl8 tbe tirat day of the week, tb.87
Glllll8

unto the

aepul.obre at the ridDg of the na.•

Tbeae 'riTid

added touahea are tOUDd o~ 1n lark.

Places and aituaU.ona · are al.Bo noted _.. mqaantly ill Mark
t'ban 1n Jlatthew and Luke. In i.,19, •And 1iheD •

had 80118

•

little

• 13tartalm' thenae; llllrk 1■ 111111'11 aaat b,r

8ddtnc •a 11tt3.e.• ID 2,1,

•Am he entel'ed into C8Pfll'IIA1II afta . . . dq■J ad it

that he
'IIU

WU

wu aoi■ed

1D the house,• OD)¥ the ■eaand Ooapel DDte8 that he

1D a house.

Additional. •IIIIIPle■

_..

the tollcndng (mderlined

portions being peculiar to llllrk) 1 2113 .•And be wmt. tanh

agam

l,3 •Aiul he Alth 1lll1io tibe m 'llld.ah had the

b,r the aeaaide11

withered hand, stand fort.111• 31 7 •ait JNU wlthdln b1••lf
with bis d1ac1plea ~ the ■-1• k,l ·1 Am he began to teaoh b,r the
■at 1D tile

aauida... ao that he entered into a eld.J>, and
the 'llhole multitude was b,r the a• on

the

publish in

s,20

ot the abipJ 1

ad

lmd' (llat,thn bu 1 111 the

boat,n but Mark graphiaal.1¥ bu •in the ■-•h
the h1nd.er part

H&J

4,38

1 .Alld

he

-

wu 1D

he departed ad begua to

1 Aad

De5olla1• 71 31 11.And aga1n1

dapart1Dg frm

the aouta

of 'l)re and Sidon, he, 08110 unto the SU of ('a)1]M1 t.llropsh tu
m1dat of the coaats

ot

111• 8,27

his disoiplesJ" 91 28 1 Aad whm he

9,33 1 .And

he

111111

•!Dd

Jr tM :er he

asked

aame into the boue1 1

aame to Capernaa1 and bely in the houeJ 9 10,l"l

•Am when he ma gone i'ort.b into the ,_... 10,32 •And the7 _..

1D the - , going up to JeruulaaJ 1
and as he want

out ot Jeriobo••• ■at 'b7 tu

12,lal •And Jena aat

•t
be

upon the llount

..

OY8I"

porobJ1

apmat lda1•

higlnrlP¥ aide

beainlJ 1

ya;'nat. t h e ~ • 13,3 •And a■ he

ot Ollns anr yatnn

1181lt out into the

■tood aver

10,46•And tbQ' aw to Jeriaho,

·

t.he

te11p1.e1• lk,68

•And

15,39 •And 11b811 the oentm.on, whiah

16,S 1 ml enterJs into tb11 !!f!lahN. • •

• young man aittiy on the ri5ht

dde.•

In siYiDI u tbll dtuatiou

1111d plans, I.lark adds to the draa of bi■

IIAl'l'&U.fte

llark ia alao 1m.PnaNd 111th the Daber imol:recl in bis

DUTatin. '1'he record ot the Daber adda l"Nli• to hie uaomt,
and hence vividneaa.

Por ~ • , 1,33 •w the o1v1• S,13

•They (the nine) were about tw thouaild.J•

twoJ" 6,37 "Shall

6,hO

118

6, 7 •• -., am

go and~ tw huadNcl pemvwth ot mudJ•

•And the.,.. eat down 1n

raau b7 huadreu, and 'b7 fttUeaJ•

lh,30 "Before the aook arow hlae, thn llhalt deDT • tbriae•.•
llark is the onq one ot the three lnnpliat,a to reGOl'd _these
apreadona of nmber, with the ucapt1an ot the •thrloe• in tile
last quotation.
Aa might be !!XJ)eatad, Kark delights 1n oaJUng ov attention

to the size of the arawda that tollowcl Jena. Weataot,t, note■
this1
•Everywhere multitudea Gl'Ollld to bur ma, 2,13J la,lJ
S,2l.24.34J 10,lJ 12Jl7J u nll u to reoeiTe Hi■ bleaalnga,
1,33. When Re wu 1n a baue, 1tbe 1lbole oitr• -■
gathered at the door, 2,2, and nen t.hen the GZ'Olld ao1l1d
find no room. So gnat at time■ wu the uoitaat that
He •could no longer apenl,y enter into the oiv,' l,IDJ
and 1t ia said tw.lae tbat •u IID1' oaae· and ftDt, Re aould
not even eat,• J,20.21J 6,llJ ea that He ■--d to Bia
k:lndred to ba bedde IH■Nlt. those who_.. bealecl, fil

spite of Ria 1D.1unat1ana, proo1aiad abroad the t.1d1Dga ot
His power, 6,33. And 1n Ria retinMllt, _. •rz.. all t,he
c1t.1ea ran together on toot• to see Rim, 6,SS.S6J ad
1whereYer Re went,• into Tillage■, or oity, or 00UDV7,
the.,. pl.aced their dck before RiaJ and •u . . . touabed

• R1m I were made whole. • 1

Fondness tor proper
Ooape1·.
•

DIile■

is alao ahal'aateriatt.a ot tbia

Uark is alone 1n mentioning the

D8aa

ot one ot the

I

•ars at, Jericho, Bal't.1lllle'aa, aon ot ftma,9 ••• 10,la6J and
'together

\dth the others be recorda tbe ma Len;

-~- . · · l W.ataott, !2.• ~•• p.370• .

BOIi

ot

Alphana,

2,lb,

ad 81am, • ~ , b1lt adda, •tatiaer ot

AlenDder and Rutae,• lS,214
Deaar1pt1Ye detail abouilde 1D Uark.

tbe

t.hat he s,pl.o7a 1D mak1ng bia Ooapel Uw _..

awa Yl'Vid ~ • •

ftl'!et,Y ot d1U8Nllt

are ·to be found mtr',Jllhera, 1D a

'lhq

Dlilliill'Oua,

fOl'IIII,

A

9'11Pla followa (undarl1nad aeot!cma lga1n are found onq 1n tie

-

Ooapel) 1 l; 7 •!be latohet ot 11boee llboea I • not wort1r,r t.o.

atoap dam and unlooaaJ• 11 13 •And-■ with the ~ld beaata1•

2,3

"And they

came unto b1m1 m-1ng1ng one aiok ot the palq,

whiah was borne

ot f0111"1• b,8 •And did Jield

flild.t tbat

apnng

up and inore~~ (an enlargemant on the 1du of aoattnued

grofth

as reflected in the 1mpertaat 9 d1d Jield trult•)J S,3 ■'Ibo- bad

,

his dwelling among the tom.' ( l(J."f·o1.t(111~,..,.
.:,r

than Luke's £p..£11'S. V

I

abode)J

S,la

:,,

zcyev,

·atronger

•Beaauae tbat he bad .been

often bound wJ. th tatters and aba1Da1 ·and the aha!na 'had been
plucked asunder by bim1 and the fetters broken 1D

S,S

alwap1 night and daf, •he-■ 1D the mo1111taS:na1 and 1n the

.
.
ems, and cutting b1■Nlt w1t:h atonea1•

•And

tomb■,

pi~•••

nf'fered

1111m7 thincs of 111111J7 ptpta1au, ~ bad gent, all tbat

bad. and was mtld.ag bettered, but ~•t.her
anointed

S,26 •:And ha.;!

p ,;...~,•

nth oil IIIIDf that wre 81ak1~ 6,39

( n erl.crc.tJ.<. ,

garden bade)

pm

tba

llhe

6,13 "!e
•

•a, 0-,1 ea

P!!P pua• (one

ot the aaat

piotureaque 'ftl"aea ot the Ooapal, tM bright ~ t a l ooat._.11

ar.rangeci in companies like tloar bede

•w •ha alone on the land111
them1• 6,SO "Thef .u ea ~1•
6,47

aga1nat tile IP'NII grua) J

6,1&8 •.And woald .ba'ft puNd !v
a,lk

•aw

the c1taa1p1e~ had f ~

gotten to take. braa4, Dfither bad they 1D the
than one lo&tt•

&,24 •.And be looJrlld 9

and

abiP nth ·t hell m

aaide I

aN llltil

u tree■

-16-alk:151 11

9.3 •And b1a 1"111Mmt beaw •b1D1ng, .ac,eecling wblte

aa anowJ ao as no fuller OD 8U'th oan white

gpaatiomng w1th

they beheld hima

when

saluted

alJJ"

good

9.15

thal1"

1181'9

bimJ 11 9.26 "And

11Alld

tbm11• 9,111

atn.11!!!!er W

the

■'sors.bea

people

patly rmad1 aad .rmm•s -to b1II

he .... 88

ODIi

dead1• 10,1&1&

10.49 •And thg; oall the bl1ad man1

•SeffaDt,

!!f1D1 unto

-

ot

htm1 Ba of

comi'ort, riaeJ be _oalleth tbae1" 10,so •caatiDg pay bia

garment, rose ("'d. ""- TT/II &.t w • leap up)1• 12.38.39 • ~ ha -1d
unto them 1n his doctrine, Beware ot the aaribea whioh lne to
go 1n long

clothing, and love aalutatiou in the m a r ~ , ~

the chief' seats in the synagogue, and the upp81"1110at l'OOill8 at feaata•

(itemization or the scribes'

pampou8D8BB)J

that 11Ve ric•1 oaat in much. And
and

there

12,bl.Ja

11

And IIIIDI'

oaa II oerta1n poor widow•

she threw in two l'llitaa, which make a tm,!!i91J 8 14.3 •!,!!!

aha broke the bo:a: (o.r preoioua o1Dtmant)1• _16,1& llfor it wu !!!'f

P!&tJa 16,19 •And sat

OD

the right band of God.■

muatrationa of 11ark 1s love of detailed 8Dd more vivid
deaoription ia noted in two longer aeot.iona. !bare ia a de1'1n1te
contrast in hie style with tba'li ot llatthn aad Luke. Vinatmt ~ •
the story ot the taapest.1

"Attar the discourse fJ'CII '\II• boat, llal'k alone ~ a
us the diactpiea sent ~ the multitude, 1tbron in the
little details, they took him •u he w_aa, and •t.hare wwe

with them other little ahipa. 1 Kia aocount of the storm
ia more vivid than Hattbew'a or Luke'•• Re piotUNa the

waves beating inf.a :the boat, md the boat begimd.llg to
tlll iiof.ea the ateermDID'& auah1on at ~ -stem• He tbron

~awald.ng 'b7 the·d1ao1pl.aa

and the at1111nl ·of the talpeat
into a dramatic tal'II b,Y the diatreaa~ q111atian, 'Huter.
oareat thou not that n perillh?' And tbe c,am,mcl to the
•• aa to a raging IIOIUIW, •Peace,· be at.ill. •• (l&,36-351)1
'l

l

•.

Vinaent, Y.R., Word studiea in

the•~ Tenwnt,

ftl. I, pp.156-7.

• 17 Vinoent also an&qaea t.be aaple ot t.he behe•d1ng ot John
t.he Baptiat1

"It is intereating to OClll>8l"9 the account ot Rerod'a
£east and John the Bapttn•a liili'der u p.'9811 bJ' Matthew
and Mark reapeottveq. Hark alone mant1on11 the great
banquet and the rank of the 1111ata. He adda the little
touches of Salome's
and delighting t.he

ennm

s;na.

Re throws Herod' a pl'Old.~ S&lame'a requeat into
..
logue. \'lhere Matthtm - V S ~ , •Re proad.Hd "1th a
oath to give her wbataoever aha ahoulcl uk, • llark p.wa it, 1Aek of ma whatsoever t.hou w.Ut, PDd I w1ll. giw it thee.
And ha nare unto her, whataoner thou ahalt uk ot me,
I will give it thee, unto the hall of IV ldngde11. • The
whole narrative 1a more draatio than Hatthew1 11. llatthn
s,qs that Salome •a put forward bJ" her mother. Dark
pictures her going out and detali11 her amweraaticm with
Herodiaa, and her e n ~ :ln ■gain 1\'L:::a::
d81118Dd1ng the horrible boon
ortirdth. lie
a upon
Herod's regret: he was excaecB.u aol'l7J ad where Natthew

1.::

notes onq his campllanoe wlfli tile dasel •a reqa.eat, llark
lets us in on his i'eel:lng of UD!Wngneaa t.o refuae .her,
also emphaaiaing the J)l'alllptneaa of tbe tnnaact1cm.
Salome demands the Baptiat•a bead tortlndth1 Herod Nilda
the executioner straigt:pr• lark alone antiaas the
executioner.• (6,lb-2 )
.
Close.Ly akin to the fcmdneaa tor de8Cl'1J)t4.ve detail 1~ a

lltylietic habit of mentioning mllV' acaea801"7 oircn111atancea.
Thia add1tional .in1'ormation 1a U81llll7 mt eaaential for

understanding the ator;v, but it 11111dnatea.tbe· dtuation,
making it more realistic. Otten the reader 111 made . t.o feel

present at the 8"8Dt by nah intimate cletail. Renee, a
draatio effect _is o b ~ throllgh ita ue. Biraplea are aa

toll.on,

with underlined aaotiau found onlJ' ill llark1 1,20 •And

the7 left, their tatbel' Zebedea 1n ·th• abip with the hired 881'V'8Dt111

,

1 29 "The"'
,,, entered 1nt.o the boue of S!mDD and Andrn, witb Jaea
and John" t,artioular c1ea1gnat1ou of ,Jena• CCIIIPU1' and the hoWle)J

11

-18 -

_l,30

"Because

when he ,"88

they sa1d1 Ha hath an 1IDOlaan ap1r1t1n 4,10

"!!!l

,a1one1n S,3S "And wbUa ha pt apaka1• S,40 'Bllt

whan he had put them all out, he taketh the tather and mother ot
the damael1 and them that
the damsel was

lp.n,un

and walked1 tor she

m

1188

wre 111th Id.Ila

and entereth :In when

s,1&2 'Ind etl'lightwq the dnael arose

1'1118

or

the

-

ye ot tnlve para1• 7,26 •The
.

a Greek. a Szrophanialan

.

'bJ nationJn 8,3

:ror d1vez,a

11

or them came i"rom atar1n . 10,22 nAnd he •s aid at tbat aaying
and W81lt away grieved, tor he had great. poaseaa1ona" (here mt.

the detail peculiar to Hark, but the plaaapantJ wb1le Luka

mentions that ho ,1as a rich man first, Hark wait■ until the end
where the disclosure of the fact add■ to the dram of the olima) J
12,44 "All that she had,
him m1a,y

aateg;"

8V8D

all her 11:viqJ•

.

1Ji,Ja4 "And lead

lb,Sl.S2. The ato17 or the JOUDI :11111 in the

linen cloth is found ODl,7 :In iarkJ

11&,S9 •:sat neither

80

did

their ,11tnesses agree togother1• lS,bll •And oallln15 mto bill the

oenturion1 he asked him 1'hether he had been 8llf while dead1•
· 16,8 "Reither said they amtldng to

m man.•

Personal aotion and -movaaent RB

remembered b7 .Peter Tin~,

and Mark 1--ecords even. these details, briDgiDg the obal'aotera aloaa

to lite
t11an1n

ror the reader. 3,S •And 1lheD he had looked roupd about on
S,30 "And Jeaua1 1Jllllad1•ta1J Jmow1Dg in b1lue1t that. Tirtm

had /ZODe out of him. turnad ldll about in tbe
loolcad round aboutJ"

6,1&1

eat dcnmi• 9,36 •And

1lheD he

preaa1• S,32 •~ he

•!le looked up to ha&TIIDJ

11

9,3S

had~ him in his 81'1181

11

•And· he
10,17

"There came one runninS and ~ to b1m1• 10,2ll "l'b8D Je■-,

-u-bemlcHng bimJ" 10,23 •And Jem loobd 1'01lld abcnat1• l0,27'1Dd

u,u •Am wbm be bad looked l"OUDcl abon
ll,13 "And aee1ng a ft1 vee af'U' off...he - •.u

Jena, looking upon tbaJ"

on all thingaJ"

and whm he had oome

to 1t• (prog:re11ion ot IIOl'aleDt) •

lot!ng of human f'eeJ 1nga and aot.tou.
An outstanding aharacteriatio

or t.bia Ooapel wtd.ah aan-

tributea much to 1 ta dramatic qaalitf' is ta obaenat.1.on of
lmaan feelings and motiona. Hark 111 not al.om a lll'iter ot 8111'-

tace action, nor does he go deapq into ham mot.tYaticm. Bat

.

he does record what Peter rambeNd

ot tbe feel 1nga of JNU

and

or tboae with whom Re aama 1n aontaot, espemaJJ1 the diaoiplea.
In this feature n

haft a warm real.1• 1lb1oh ulma tbia Coapel

lift.

.

.

!lark espeoiall,y reoorda Jane• teeliDgs ot

.

1,41

anger.

CIGIIJ)UaiOD and

,
•And Jaaua, lland witb. aappullian (a-r,AJ.tvrc.f'"JE1-' ,
•

a atrong word)J"

1,Ju "And

he

I

atniU, obupd bill <tutae'P-"''"p.£1,0i

• forceful expreaaion, ued £or the aort.tng of • bol"N, 111diaating ponrful emotion)J•

about

OD

burt■1"

than 111th

S,43

3,S

0

•And wlum be had loobd l"01IDd

anger! °be1g ll'iend tor

•.And (ha) o,,,...nded

the hU'daell■ of tbair

tbat IIOll9thinc abould be ciftll

her to eat• (tender caapa!d.onJ LuJre, tba doator, bu tld.• detail
aleo)J

6,.31

•And he said mto tb.•a CCll8

a desert, place, and rest a

ping1 and

l! zounelw■

?!" into

wbU•• tor than wre ~ aady ad

ihq had no leinre

so 111111h as_to

•t• (aprnaiati~ ot·

tbe di~oiplea• 'wea1"1neaa)J 6,~ •.&Del Jana..... amlCl with
. OGllpaaaion toward thell, tor tbg

wn as ■bNP not ba?DI •

ehepbal'd.J 11

·- 20 8,3 "Am 1r I sand tbaa Bft1' tut.ing mto their cnm

bo11Na, they w.1.11 faint b;r the '118,JJ tar d1wra of thlll . . . ha
~ (touched by- their need and .t'at.igu)J

8,12 •And he dpd . . .

daaplY in his §PiritJ" 9,21 ."And he aalced· hia tat.be. Row long
:la :lt yo since this aame upon h1117 11 (1nteren 1n the lad)J
10,14 "lut when Jeaua saw 1t1 he was ·aoh d11J)].eaaecl.•
llark :la also particularly

the

Son

. ld.gh.tJ'

ot God

1ntareated 1n reaording the etfeat

made on His heaNra and the obaarnrs

~•eds• In this conneotion Nark uea

ot B1a

IGIM of the

strongest •

apreasiona o! the Gospel and alao the avongeat, apreadona

.

denoting fear, amazement, and aatcmialmant •at his CJCIIIIMlnd.

Detailed ment.ion will be made ot ttd.a 1n· the nat aeot.1.on
dealing with diction.

1,22 "And theJ' _.. utcmtahecl at hia

clootrineJ" 1 1 27 •And the:, 1181"8 all em•sect1•

k,lal

"Aid the;r

teared exceadinwJ" S,20 "And aU man did unel.1•

6,$1

8

!£

they ware sore amued in themselves beyQJld·meanre1 and wandered1•

6,52 "For thez conoidared ·not the mtraole of the lo&TeSI tor tbe1r
heart was

he.rdened1• 7,37 •And tbU wre beJODd meanN utoniahecl1•

9,10 "And thez kept that ¥DC '111th tbamaelves,· guaat:lcm1nr
with another what the ria1ag tNlll the dead amuld IIMDJ"

Oll8

9,31'

•w 'they held their peaaeJ" 10,24 •Aud the, diacdplea wre
ut.oniahed at his 1IOrda (about the rich 1111111) 1• 10,26 'Ind they·
1181"8

astonished out ot ~ • • 10,32 •And

t.beY W1"8 :n•sed,

aa they fol.l.cmada thez uere afra1dJ 8 11,18 11eaaaue all

t.h8

and

people

was aatoniahed at his dootriD8J 11 15,WI • P i l a t e ~ at Jens
being al1'eady dead.
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roi-aeful expr,ssion of idau.
·

Hark employs oerta1n oharaowlatio - , . to llake a point

etl'cmgar, and hence ·more vivid and draatia. . Allmlg theee 1 8

hia diction, or choice of 'II01'da. Re 1a partloulal"J.¥ fond of
u1Dg the strongest poeaible teNa in deaorib1ng the ruct1on

of those who tdtnesaed

¥at at wal'k.

ID other oaN8,

too,

bis nat.ure and his aasoo1at1on with Pater oauecl Id.a to write_..
nvidly than the other two aynoptic evangelist••

Examples 01' his rorcet'ul choice ot WDl"dll

,.11N the £ollow1n11
. ~-

1,10 "He sav, the heavena opened"

and Lk. have tJ.:a If e. w, f

•-

VII frJ.V,

(f'"I'/ oµ-E.voc,s ,

NDtJ

•

Vt.: •·

opened). 1,12 •And 1nneM•~

the 8):1r1t dr1veth him into the wildarneu• (
~

dri'99J Mt. and Lk. haTe do~ w

( tp '-,/AJ ~ r.R ,-. rt. , be mulled,

, lead).

£~(-1.l,( .L i: c.

1,2S •Hold

•, ·

thy peaoe•

,

ued ot an oz, a rigorou

expression found also 1D Lk.). 1,26 •And~ the UDOlean ~ t
had torn him, ( o-rr "-·. pl

s,c, V, Lk. ezst ,L V' ) · and oried 'Iii th a

loud voice• (last clause pacu11ar ·to Ilk.).
a c e ~ ( E~ O(Jif.J>i,iraL V

Lk.

¥>oc;a V\

po(J•II'

i9e V'Tf,; r~ i-~.

thronged him" ( rrv ": t9 )..

r.., ,

!&,bl "And th87 teared

,,_:~VJ

llt.

i

&2ot ~0-ct.V",

S,24 •ADIi IIUGh peapie

preas cm all aide■, a !!!!!!

las-pan 1n ui:., S?.• S,llJ Lk.. ((l)V'2Tr'V'-I ov, throD8 oloeel1').
S,38 "Am than

that. ••nUed gna~(µt1..ll.Joll'T~S

to Ht.). S,42

•And they were ut,onisbed with a great utoniebaellt"

(£5; O-OI a--.v
6,49 aADd

cried

e~,J~s

out•

,

peoullm'

!~<TTM"El p,£~"1 peculiU' ton.).

ctJ.vltt,eJ. 5,1.v

:;I

••· onlY ~f<..Q"- f t1.v • •

aample of llark'• pred1leot,1all tor adding pretm• to heighten tile

- 22·•an1ng).
.....-.n (

6,Sl •Am tbey,.....,. e■secl ill th--1we bQmld
"
,
>
..
t/J. ~ ).c,L.v t!lt 11£Qtf"rou f,,. ZahT'OtS efc.l-r,u,r.,
:I

7,37 •Alld wre lMVVD4 ___.. ulold.nd' ( tl,,J. ~

peoul1ar to Uk.).

"'"- ~r,,_,.. ). ,,is •GJ. t.11e

fi'P'f,P 11EQ t.<ra-@s £5Ewt,[,,.,, •~
people were sreatq - - - -

(e~e~~,7hr(.v, • MP!!

legoMnml in!&., the apl'e■ld.GD pecniliar to Jlke)e
foaet.h and gnaaheth wJ.th hi■ teetb• ( ~

peculiar to

f e (.]£

,,18 •And he
'

I

l{,I.. L -C.Q ( ~ E '-

C.

I

Ilk., note realist.t.o clllplioation ot IOIIDde). ,,36 •And

'llb9D he had taken hill ill

hi■ au• (£V-d-flo£.L). c. cr.{.)41:.Vo S

hapa legomenon in Nk., !!~ 10,16,
Ilk.).

,

t.hi■ apre■ld.cm peoullar

10,26 "And thq WN utom■bed out
::,

,I ,

Tif'Qc.O-rws t~E7l,tlf,ro,noJ

of.....,.. (

a

,

to

"'

<''

oe.

c,c.

,

Kt.~ e5'£11",f1tn-,.,f"Cli). 12,lu.Ja.

•And many that ware rioh oa■t 1D aaab. •• a aerta1D poor widow, acl
llhe threw in two
,

;-

~&,I. ){ lllfrl..

ms.tea• ( rroM•i'

,

- I

I I

'~Iuo, mte allltaratiOD 1D

\
~ I~
l
"7W/ff ,.-"-~..- "£. JT1i.

tiret aeotton, contrut bet.um ad a.ag

6 tf o

al

rrAoucr, OL r(J~>.ov nd""""" ...
rroUJ.

,,;.,,,!- ,

ad

J Lk'•• aaoount not u 91PN■dTe). lJ,11. •take no t'hovpt

baPa leaoMffl! to Ilk.; Kt.
onq /"€.p',;P'~IR'r.TE. J Lk. TTeo,us.-leTJv ). 14,JJ •And
began to be sore amued" (Cfl ..9.i,µ-(;Je,rr/Jcl.<., • hllpa lejlJ■•aon

beforehand•. ( creo.,P,~<;_P,V~TE., a

to Ilk., thia expre■dan peoalial' to Ilk.). 14,l&O

•ror tbe1r Q8■

..... beavJ" ( tJ.rJ.Trl-(3'1-euYljJ-£VO'- , • bapp lftoaMD

to

preaent teue adda nnctnen'altho111h better mwe do not

the pre■entJ Jlt.
attr1ghted•

Ilk.,.

11N

,
anl:I ~ 1(1--e tlf'-f-t'Ot ). 16,S •And tbe7 .....

(£51! /9-"fJ{J~ J.itfd.11) •••••

(£"K~o-...P0£tCi"h ,

a bfPP

6 •Bl DOI atfr!ghted•

lei! ■ rqp to Mk., tblN phl'&Na

- 23-

peaul:W' ·to

Hk.).

The style

cm the whole

ot t.ha Ooapel., it hu bem po!nW out.,

oharaatari■ecl

bJ briefne•• 'lu'k ottm obtdu

tOl"Ce 1n hie apraaaion b.r a

rerlmdanOT or aapioa phlueoloa.

1lhm e.1aborat1on muld aontributa to \ha

ot the narrative,

1■ not.

llark adds 1IOl'd

dl■t!natna ■a and vi"l'idna■a

to wai'd. Re shvpma the idea

often by' adjoining a word ot adlar Min1ng. Uadal'lined eeot:lODII .
1n

the tollcndng illutntiona are panUar

to llark.

1 1 32 •Anet at

even, when the sun did aet1• 11 45 •And began to publieh it noh
and

blaze abroad the matter~• .

in- those dayaJn

2,20 •Silt, the dQa will aoma...

2,21 nnae the nn piaoa t.hat tilleth it· vp

taketh ~ 1'rCXII the old, and the rent is made war.NJ·•

-

2128 .

"Therefore the Son ot Man la Lord also. ot the S&bbatlt' (Ilk.. alone

,

bas the word_ i'tL, , enn, sveu!ng t.ha majaat¥ of Cbriat) J

"Tbe

80ll81"

IIOW9th \ha

word.J' h,JO "lhel'nDto llhall • · liJmD" the

kingdom or Ood, or with

S,la2

11 And

wbat coaplll'i.aon aball w

aompare itt•

nraight,ra.r the demrl aroaa,. and wlkadJ"

aha came in atraightwaz wlth

the heart of man1•

~ himaeli', and
by themaalvea1"
understand

k,lk

8,Jk

haat.1•

6,25 "!!!!

7,21 'l'or froa witld.D. out ot

IIWIK,ICMINI' aball aame attar •• let hill

take vp hi•

Gl"OSS,

14,68 •eat he

and follow - · ·

9,2 •Apart;

danied .aaying,. I Jmow not, •1thel'

r.•

Close]¥ connaated wlt.h Ula add1t1on of a1w1l•r •tar!al_1•
the

uaa o1' ·an oppoaiDg idea tor acmtrut, lAmd:tng • dnlllatio fo:roe

to the upreaaiOD. 'Haas points this .out.1 2,27 •tile aabbath WU

ade for IIIIDa 1111d mt. aan

tor the pabbatlu• J,26

•a. aanot nand.

- , hath an end1• l,29 •Be. .. batb ~ targiftlle■a, bat. i■ 1n

dappl: ot eternal clamat1cx11• k,17 •AncS ao enclUN t• bd a t.1ae...

1111ad1.atel.7
bat.

they

are oftended1• s,26 •And._. mtldDa bet,teNcl

rather grew 110l'ae.
A fourth manner 1D wbiah lark Ukea t.o

b;r a arowd1ng of part.1o1pl.ea.

1D naoeasion, lark .,...

UaiDg

apNH M■el f 1■

■-- penioiple■

u _,,. u

to be onrucw ldt.11 tbe

~

ot

b18

ator,y, wiahing to pre1111Dt u ~ a p1atuN u poalllbl.e 1D a
The result ia a dnmat.1.o rel.at.ion ot the atar;r. ~ •

lm:rry.

-

..

'

are aa follcmn S,lS. K,J.l t!J-e.""eocJtr,v
.lJ

,

/I'

C

1/1..~VtP, E.V ov

~,L.T'-~Svov

.,,~~vov

("

TO

V

.._

(Twtpeovouv.TcL1

1(,1.l

oJ.LJA-OVC.~
-

.,.0

~
'tJ'IVf• S,2S ■ /ltJ.t.\ l" u..' o""3'~(fJ. • , • frJ.
"tr'- ...
do. 1T d- V ,{ f"rJa"°d-. - cu <,DE.A~ ,9 e ro-ct. ••• f,I t9o~ ~ciL ••• :t.~ ~ ~ (j""c,. crai •..
,
fO,-~ i(oi,(,

1

'!II

EA

iS).-

6,Sl&
II

C) '-'

.,

n£

'

~l -

Tov,

0-- J..

••

>

/

5£J. z9. o u0-""' \I • ••

E~ rt O e ~ U' 0_)-t, i V
,

(ll

f4Y>tf. •

,

/

6,22 • £ c U-£). vou'J" Vt S... O()f ,t{i"

,

:,

f TT' (

e

O " • • • .,,. O 6"
,
,.

Vo

V TES

••

l0t17

5e ~.}U ~ "· "6 0 vu11 ET,l,Jf. a
r."".,

.~1' ,

•,

12,28 n rreoCi"f.Al.Jlwv.. . "r/./{oU(/'tJ.S. ··" v3111rou,n-wv. .. l'c.otu,s.•

lk,67 • l 60

~ frd- ·•.• ,J..ep.,P-,J-<- V ' ~ £

V'O V

fJ,{J,,IEf-,/tli.•

A f_,.,liar aaq,le ot llal'k'■ avl,e 111 the "f817·trequlmt 1188
of tbe word
00C1B'S

Eu t9 ,f~- ,

stra1gbt;wq. ID mteeD obllptllra,

about fOl'Q' t!mne Saab

811

adNl'b

111

it

1D kNp1Dg wit.II the

NJ>1d, energetio aotion ot· the OollJ)el. .
Add1Dg vividneBB to the aooount. 1■ also the 1188 ot d1■1n11✓

tifta. Bxempla11 are

l{u

v:e (. ov.

tJurt1.Teuas

,,.

I( of."-6= ~ o...-

, and

'

10V

·- 2S ·~ t;of g1'8111&tioal efteota.
'1'he ffl"iter

etteote, tor ot llldoh
ocw trloka, mp1.o,-t 'b7 llark

UNI 08l'ta1D -~ a a l .

othen 8N

be is outatanding.

not intent.10~,

but rat.Iler tlcnd.Dg ilat...U,,

on ot Id.■

exuberance tor the atorJ'• 'fhv all, IIDDetheleea, add to the
overall etfeat of the
NaliaD and

IIUT&t1Te and

help ,onate the

Ulman ot

drama.

8IIJlo71n8 it if( auoh a ~
,,
.,,
aa to mtensity his point. 1,bk • >tlS'~ v,_..µ,~(1..., f"rrrtt r ·.•
Yark loves the double neptbe,

.

2,2

n,

,,

,_

w0-'3/'-1t l{£TL 1we £

-

\

,

LV_,)A-JtSl •• .

•• .

In his anthuaiallll tor relating t.ha no17 1n .;· direot a
manner as possible, lark ooauionalq tail.I to OQllpl.ete hie
thought.

in

Examples

new or

or ellip11■ are

u tollona J,JO (He apoke

the tact) •that t.hQ' aatd1 (peouU.ar to Ilk.) J 9,ll

(How ia 1 t related wtth the taot) •that tM _aaribea
baa the full expreaaion)J 9,23 (Row am yn 9117)

-.t' (llt.

•tt

thou

oaut•

(peculiar to Uk.)J 9,28 •That• could raot oaat it out" (how ta
that to be expl•1aed) (llt. bu tull apl"eaiOD) J lk,11, •Bat

(it ~ happen ao) that the Saript,aNe llight be hl.tilled• (llt.
again has f1Jll expn881.on).

Parataia is a feature of tbia. Gospel. Whole Notion■ and
■entanoe8 are strung

together, one after the otber, with the
,

a1mpleat or Greek oopulu,

11,J (.

e",

.-

✓

•OE

pNdom1Mt1.llg.

Tide

arranganant aids the now of the narrat1:n anc1 is 1n kNp!ng with
Kart 1s atqle.
llark often

puts 1IQl'da 1Dto d1not dilOOUl'■e,

1D■tud of

• 26NpOl'lt,1Dg :in 1nd1reot d1100urae or omit.t4Dg the mrde altopther.

Direot discourse again adds NRl1• ad ludghtena the .dla&Uo

effoot. Zahn -~ , •Re uea direct, diaaavae

ff9D whlll'e

unspoken tho,aahta .or zmarka ot amll'8l. people,

Ol'I

on different ~caaicms are NJ)l'Oduaed,. and also

wn ot,her

1181"1'ators

do not

1fOl'da spoken

find it 'naaae111117 to :repeat the 1IOl'da at a11.•l

Mark records .in direat dl8C0111'88 ottaa, .111al:ad1ng the
·

foll.cndng oasea1 1,37 "'lheJ' said .mto hill,

m

uk tor thee•

11111

·(Lie. bas indirect discour•) J k,39 •&Dd (be) re'baked t.118 wind, .aild

llltid unto the sea, Peace, be
diacourae)J

S,8 "For he

ntu•

said unto hill,

unclean spirit" (Lk. :lnd:lreot)J
aay!ng, .Send us into the

(D.

snna,

S,12

ouq one with direct

Coma out ot

the man, thou

•And the dm.la beaought Ida,

that w 11117 enter into thail"

(ut.

direct, Lk. ind1rect)J S,28 •" For•~ aaid, If •I 11117 touch but hie
alotilea, I shall be whale" (.unapoken tboupt 1n d1raot diacouraeJ.
Mt. also direct) J 6,31 •And ,he said 1111to

th•, Came 79 JOUl'aelvea

apart :into a deavt place, and reat a ·'lddld' (pecul.1ar ~ Ilk•.) J •

10,1'9

"And they oall the blind man, · ~

mto bill,

Be

ot

good ·

comfort, riaeJ he callath thee"· (peou,1.iar ·t.o Ilk.).
Another feature of Mark's vivid and gnpld.o

avle la h1a

use of tenses. Ha very tre-.,ntl.T .Ups ilato .the biator1cal
present as he ,is carried DliT ,'b y tile atol7 he la telling. Hal"k
bas about ane hundred ,fif'V ot nab •biatcriaal praaenta to

HY811V-

e1ght 1n l!atthew and only .fQul". ill· LUii• Rmoa ·1,;,_.. 1• • ·,grut

ditterenca :ln this.Napaat -

the ·three

o

Oc;,.,.,_..

SWle

- 27 - ·
•aar!bea· Maric•·s uae1 of' teuea in t.he follow.l.nc -.,,
.•

n~r79a of tense oaom-.....apparm~ for the pmpoae ot giv1Dg lite to a dialope, P,lJlttJ· 11,27 (ftw
verbs)•· Present,. 1.n;,erfeot, perteot., 8114 aorist are
interchanged, not,· tbrough 1poraaoe or aniftoiali\7,

but. fl"'0:la a keqn sense ot t.he nalit,7 and 11T1Dg interest
of the tacts. Soaetsmea the hilltoriaal. teaae 1a 11118d
almost exclusiveq throughout· a paragraph; 2,.3-101 .15,20-24.. llore .treqaantq t.he7- alternate 111th tbe
iupertect and aorist., 4,3~1 6,JO-Sl. Ev8D in •
indirect nuration the p-eaent 811d perfect .-e fzrNl1'
used, 2,lJ l.S,Wi.47116,1&1, when the Wl'lter daa11'811
to. place the reader f'or the IICBllllt in the apealmr'•
point or view. On the other• hand, st. llark ~
. qwmtly uaea the imperfect ID a aenae whiob 1a
.scarcely ~st1nguishable from the aoriat, acept that,
it oonveya the hpteaaion at an e,n!.tne111 dell01'1'b1Dg
events which passed under h111 am e:,a, S,181 71 :1.?J

10,l?J 12,41J

·14,SS.:-• l

·

,•

.

·

Hark t.heref'ore usea ff8D the taDIIII ot -nrba, to oontribute

to the dramat1o qual.1f47 ot b111 Ooapel.

He has a 1'ondneas for doing two other things wlth b111 "flli'ba.·
He usea

,

~,efop,1.c

.with the 1d1nltin, a UN whiah, 111 ·~

.

in the Synoptic 0oapel11.: Often it 1• emplofed ai.at· nper.-

fluoual.7, -

in

l,4S •

from the simpler

ft'./ 5,J..TO ll11eamw.

f K.,.'ec1f.f'II
'

.

J ~ :.hu

(bu'cll.Y di~•bable

6L if'e~ cT'o

).,· Hei:e

again llark'a predilection for add2ng 'IIOl'da llhon up, and the n~t

1a a more impreaaiva apreuicm.' thao tba periphraatio ~ e o t
.

-,.

ia common in Mark's vivid daaoriptian.: 1,6 •1t Y
peouliar to Ilk-.· 1,22
"-=i>
•n
v

-:,

a.tf v-- ~c.&C:. 6'-t,lwv

,

,■ ilt..

~rr,(Tuvv.~f-EVfll,.. peavJJ.artollk. 2,

V ~er-TE

,

U O

vTF S' I

~

.r.

£Vc> 6

I

,

a~£vos,a

alao•. 1,33

18 • ~----

kva'V

.peauliar to Ilk•.

Mark alone ·ot the Bnmgellata

uu , fT 6 M t

u a mere

advarb1a1 ,modifier.. Where other writers would be oontent with tlle
1181"8

aiatement,. Jlark wt add •aua!i..•

.-;: ·. ... .. ._,l ~
.,. • !2• ~•• PP• :sl1~•

Bsal>le• ot thia • • are

l,4S

rret\J[ )J
J,reT/,P-"- )J 6,20

"And began to publish it ·IIUOh" ( H,14e~cr.d'l'-r'

3,12 "And he straitq ohargecl them~ . ( rroA>.~
•Ile did 11Um8

• 1', • I
thinsn" (rr~
kTToe £c.. ).

.

'

EJ'w;1Mt1on of long d1acourae11. ·
Ylb1le Mark

.

. .

..

at U.11 :111 f1lller t.11111 the ot.bezo two

o

-d

di~.;".. ot Je~ he 1a ft%7 brief.
Long s ~ are mt bl ·
lreep·wlih t.h~.
~,wi ot b:1■
.
.

wl':ltera, 1n r e ~ tba

0

book.

With a tc aaaptiom (nab u the 'Bllabatologioal D:1.IICOlll'ae

1n Chapter 13) lark cmpN88~11 the laapr d1ROUl'N8
O

aentenaes,

\'dd.ah

are, bownu, OOlll)8Gt.·

ror aaaple,

into • ,_
the Sel'IIOD

on the ~omt lelmt11 onq a ta tn.ae111D llll"k (4,21J 9,SOJ 101 11).
The long oharge to the Twelve :lD llattbn 10 111 Nduaed to a tn

ahort verses (61 8-11). 8uah publio teaob1ng u Jlark nGOl'de 1a .
ohiafl.1' parabollo (2,19-22J J,23-27J 4,l-!ol2J 7,lSJ 12, 1-9).

Yn

his parables are leas maazroua than lattbalr 111 or Lulm 111. On the
other hand, 1.natruationa del1ftl"ed to the "'91.n are aaaaet1.mea
'

longer (7,18-23J
8117-21.J .9,33-SOJ
.
. 13,34-37). swte adda, .•And
auch aay:lngs as J!ark recorda are often, 111m b:la

narrat1n,

ohancter1.aed by touahea wbiah po■1188■ a a1,ngalar fNalmen ad

originality-.•l Bamplee ot tba lut, are tbe tol.low:1Dg1
time :la fulrilled, and the
and bel:189'8 the oolJ)81.■

(peculiar to 1111:.)J

•!be •

npent, Je.

3,23 •sow aa satua aut out Satan?•

1,27 •Let

1a not meat to take the
dog11J"

ldngdam of Ood la .at baDclJ

l,lS

the cbildND tirat be ftlleda tor it

ch1.ldreD'• bread,

ad to

out it mto

the

81 21 •Row 111 :lt that ye do not uaderata:adT• (!£• Mt. 16,ll)J

- 29 ..
12,27 "Re is not the God

19 do a:&'.'9atq err.•

or the dead, but, the God oft.be 11v1ng1
.. . .

Retention of or!giDal Araaio apNaaiona.
llark 1n five :lnataacea retrdu the oJ'1S,Ml ANmat.a pbrue,
while· Matthew and Luke 'lll'ite

oD11' the ,Ol'eek

aquiftlant.

The

impression of accuraq ia heightened, and the Yi'l'idnaaa 1nareued.
The Aramaic is used, with tl'analalion, 1n 2,17 •And ha
tbam Boanerges, vhiah is, ~ sou

or

thundarJ"

S,lal

nrraaecl

•Talitha

cum:1, which ia being jDterpreted, ~ , I aay mto t.ble, ar!NJ"

7,11 "It ia Corban, that ia to _,., a &ift1• 7,31& •lfldl,batba,
that ia,
and

Be openedJ"

14,36 11Abba,

Fat.Mr.. In •t h• 1'11-at, Hclllld,

last of theaa quotatioaa,
,. llattblnr and Lv,ke reOOl'd ~ the Oreek.

In the other

t1lo the

matar!al 111 peaulial' to Jlark.

The abrupt end1Dg.

It is not the purpoae ot this aeot:lon to diaouaa what.her or

not the Gospel aotuall1' ends '111th the expre181on

tf'c(3o:iyr- ~;t,

16,8. It, hu■avff, aaems evident that tld.a point 911 at leaat w
sort

or

deliberate brealdng-off point" tor llark, wbetlier or mt he

intended to cont:lnue and 'llhether or mt be did oont:ln1111. Thia

endinc,

1n BDT aaae, ia a drautio one and is a fitts.ng aloH to

a dramatic presentation. •For tbef -teared• leans u on a note ot

auspenaa. The histor., oJ: the begimdni or tbe Gospel thu tmda,
leavin& the reader to 'lioDde1" 'llhat the results ot the relNl"Not:!.on
were, what beoama ot the
oJ 1:ma, leaving

11UiaaD'• tear.

r:» deDo1U1111Dt•

!be plq 1•

as off

at tbll

Thia ia a raaarbble, ,mapeotecl

close to an energetio, taat-aonnl Ooapel.

OOICLUSlOB
In writing the history ot the lleg5nn1D1 ot the Oo41Pel, Jlu'k
intended to lay

onq the

of Christianit:,

t.o the

toundaticm, leaving the aq,eretraot,UN

other Enngelhte and the Apoatle■•

Heaoe

he does not go int.o the deeper aptene■ ot faith, 'but in■tead

presents actions which are eaau,,
oampresaes the longer
miraoles.

dieoour■aa

tnn■latable

into leaaou. Re

of Chriat ad oonc11mtrdea on Ria

He preaeDts ~ a t u the 8cm

ot Gad,

1D the

· His cl1v1.n1ty, tor aample, at the tnnaftguratlan. Re

a&lnt..Y of

paint■

a1ao

the human aide or our Savior, Ria oCJll)UalOD on the people, R1■
weariness at the eDd ot a long da,y. Bat he NOOl'da the ·we of
Christ in aot:l.on.
In achieving this purposa, he keeps Kl.a Ooapel maY1Dg at a

taat pace, not permitting h1m..U, MNYer, t.o

paa■

'bT a aoene

which had been described in all its deta1.l to fda by Peter.
Hence, the use o£ detail of different k1Dcla is a

cUet

aharaateri■-

tic of this Ooapel. Mark descrJ.bea, adda intOl"ll&tion gi"fing the
reader a more intimate knowledge ot the situation~ notes time,
place, and number, records proper 1111111tta, and na.bera evan J)eaonal movament.

llark does not look into obal'aoter ~ ·or apla1.n ·hllYD

motivation, but he does mt tall to note haan feeliDga and
emot:lona.

He ia part:1.oul.ar~ interested in_the effect ot Je111111•

'IIOl'k and a911Dga

OD

those 1lbo heard R1a.

ID th!■ ~ t , i a a he

uaea aome of Id.a atrongeat worda, •utoniabed out of--■--,•

•teared a great tear.n Peter also . . iapna■-1 with Jena•
COll)aaaion, but also His anger and ¢at, and paa■-1 the■e

- ll illpreaaiona on to bia BOIi llark.
~J1n1ng the speed

eaaomt.ered .

~ t tJ u's

ot

the lllllfttift 1■ the treqgmt,~

, · etraigbt,wJ'. Lading toroe to oertat.n

apre■dona is a rapatiticm with a1111.lar words, or a aon-111.th an oppoait.e ~re11aian. 0Y8l'OGM with thl p1.ot,ure he
painting, llark adds detail to deta1l

b7

1■

av1Dg1ng putioi~a

together. He rorcibl.Y apnaeea
b1uelt b7 not1.Dg that the .
.
,
heavens ware rent, not ~ openedJ 1ibat Cbr!.at was dri'ND, not
.
.
led, into the wildernu■J and that the UDG]MD fld,rJ..t W8 ~sled,
I

like

811

•

ox.

Again, using certain grammatical dnioaa, lie apre11ae11
hiuelr more vividq than llattbn and Luke.

Re i11 tond of the

h1atoz1:ca1 present ·and. slip■ into it often u he is aal'l'1.ed aq
'

by the mood

ot the ator.,. Re pbruea the •terial 111 clireot,

diaaourae to add reali•• Re l"8ta1u the original ~ c
axpre11aiona 1n fin 1.natanaea, heightm1Dg the illpreaaion ot
accuracy of bia moount.
In keeping with hia ~le, be bnalal

ott with •tor th87

teared.•
llark ia not art1t1.o1al.

He aakea no aonao1.ou attaapt at tb111

graphic a~le, for be 1.a DOt a muter of the Greek language. Tbe
graphic olearneaa of b1.a narratin tlon out

ot bia cnm ~ t y

and ~ r s , at the 8818 tble, 1ib8 .,,..ttneaa radmll08DCI•■

Peter. For tbla reason, wbatenl'

ot

he don, wbateJw be wr1 tea 8881111

to contribute to the anrall draatio qaal.1.V ot h111 Ooapel.
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